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ACTIONS' FOR MALICIO US PROSE CUTION-FUNCTIONS
0F JUDGE AND JURY.

It was provided by the Judicature Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 51,
s. 112, that, upon a trial by jury in any case, except an action

of libel, siander, criminal conversation, seduction, maliejous ar-
rest, malicious prosecution or false imprisonment, the judge,
instead of directing the jury to give either a general or a special
verdict, may direct the jury to answer any ýquestion of fact
stated to them by the judge for the purpose.

Mr. Justice Anglin, in referring to this enactment in the
case of Stiti v. Hlastings, 13 O.L.R. 322, said: ''I read this sec-
tion as tantamount to an express prohibition against the putting
of questions to a jury in actions of the classes enumerated.
Notwithstandîng ils provisions, however, appellate courts have
affirmed the propriety of submitting questions to the jury in

actions -for malicions prosecution, and, in reviewing cases in

which questions have been put they have expressed no disap-
proval of that course. "

The learned judge in the saine case also said, "It is often
practically impossible to direct a jury hypothetically as to the
facts upon which reasonable and probable cause depends in
such a manner that there can be any certainty that the jury at
ail appreciate the nature and the scope of its duties in regard to
the matters involved in this issue; or any assurance that, in

pronouncing a general verdiet, the jury will confine itself to tha
consideration of matters legitimately the subject of its findings.

1 would, therefore, suggest the advisibility of eliminating from

the exceptions in s. 112 of the Judicature Act actions for mali.

cions prosecution."
The practice up to the passing of the Judicature Act of
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1913. in actions for muliclous prosecution, is elearly StAted ini
the text booka te bc that "the. existenee of reamonable and pro-
Imble cause is a question for -the judge, and uot for the jury."'
The rie, howeyer, is subjeot to the qualifications that «Il pre..
liminary questions of faet on which this ultiniate issue depentis
are for the jury. That is to say, the jury niiiit find what the
facts of the' case werp. as known to or believ'ed hy the defendarit,
andti tten the jiudge decides whetlier those facts constituted
rsuutonable and probable cause: vîz., whether the defendant
alhewed reasoisble enre and jut.!gmient in heflieving and acting
-as hi' dlii. Thus, if the defendant alleges that he proseeuted
r.he plaintitY becatise of certain information received front at
third person, it is for the jury to say whether that informaition
ir'as really reeeived by the defi.ndant îînd whether it was reailly
h'Iieved hy hiini, anI it im for the judge te deeide whether. if it
was so reeeivted and l>elieved, it con8tituted a reasontihle grounit
for the l)ro.ierution. This division of functions bctween judgte
and jury may 1w eft'erted at the discretion of the judge in t wo
ways. Ife niay either dlirect the jurýy to flnd the' faetq specially,
MId t1101 d(ecidV for liîitistlf on the fitcts se found whether t here
waîs resnbeand probable cause, or lie mnay tk-li the' jury that
if they find the facts to be otherwise, there is none, thius luuviîîg
tht. jury to tind a genleral verdiet on1 this lhypothe(tieal diteet ion.

Thius %vaisc wu discussed in a reent case, in the Province
of Ontario <Perd V. ('unadiail R.rprt.s ('ompoli.y, '21 . 4 R
593)S and t'ronî the' judgunent iii that case- we gathe(r thaét, not-
%vith-mtanding thei prohibition spokvn. of by Mr. Justice Anglin,
trial Judges have usually subinitted qul tions to the Jury; and.
although the' existence of reasonable and probable cause is
a quiestoti for' the trial judge, questions are often left te the
jiury on the issue as to the want of reasonabli' andi probable
cause, such ad question-, of reasonable care and questions of hion-
est belief, etc., and these questions have been held to be proper
qiutu.ti(,ns to bc let't te the jury under certain conditions.

As hit beeîî seen, Mr. Justice Anglin hield that the practice
of 8ubuitting questions te the jury in actions for malicious pro-
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seoution in iliega!, and suggeisted the advisability of eliminating
from the exceptions in a. 112 of the former Judicature Act ne-
tions for maliciouis proweution.

This appareiitly led to the passing of t. 62 of the Judicature
Aet of 1913 (3 & 4 Geo. 5, c. 19), whieh provides that "in ac-
tions for malicious prosieution the judge shall decide ail ques-
tions both of Iaw and fact necessary for detzýrm!ining whether in
flot there was reasonable and probable caitse for the prow"cu-
t.on. "

Sec. 60 of the saine Act saym that .a jury rnay give a dpecill
oir generai verdict, lut shial givt' a speciai verdict if the judge3
so directs ani shail not gîve a generai verdict if diiivcted by him
flot to do go.

liy s, 61, tlw judge. instend of directing the' jury to give
either a generaI or a special verdict, inay direet. the jury t-
answer any questions of fact stated hy himi and the jury jiha'
answer such questions and flot give auy verdict.

Ili. (tO8 rot appear to us that the' new enattrent (s. 62>
clears up the difflcuilty, or at Ieast it introduces a new one, when
it says the judgc shall deeide ail] questions both of law ani fact
iw.eessatry for determiing rt'as01110it' 4111( prohahle c.tuse. Buit
cau lw (as uxulder the formner hiew e C010 colalivt the ass.,ist-
ditee of a jury under s. 61?

Trhe trend of the cases seeis to shcev that thie judiciai thought
ivas that graduaily the jury rat!ier tîran the jiidge was being
elîtrusted. with the duty of passing upan the ex.isteniee of rea-
sonable and probable caus3e. Andi the legishiture înay have
thought proper to settie the iatter by passig s. f32. But lias
it doue so ? Or oean judges stili l'ave questions of faet relating
to this particular issue to the jury? Sectionrs fil and 62 appear
to he inconsistcnt.

It wouid be well to eall attention to another notable change
muade by the Judicature Act of 1913 aliovt- referrod ta. j3y the
Act of 1897 (R.S.O. c. 51, o. 112), all act4ons of slander, crininai
conversation, seduction, nialicious arrest, nialicious prosecution

tfalse huprisonînent. were plovcd ini tile saiwt class a4 actions
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0f lAbel- But u0w, nlot onlY inalicious prosectition, but the other
autions are taken ont. This is a eonsiderable change, the effect
of which xhould be corefully censidered.

ACTIONS ON PORRION JLIDGAIENTS.

The Iaw ms to foreign judginents bas been inuch before 1 he
courts for inany years, but, 11ke rny other subjeets, ekiiîîot
be sah to be mettled. Ever.varying faets open the door from
time to titue to differene.s of opinion whiclh require judicial
çsetticînent.

In another eoluiiii (p. 714) is the note of a judgm.'ont of a
oitigle juige in i3ritisih Colunibia (WntesHockey Vhib %-.
Johnao, reported iii 14 1I.L.R. 42. There la aise a reent etase iii
Eugiand <Phillips v. Iiutho . 135 hÀ.'T. Jour. 186) on the SMInt.
oubjeet. These cases giv'e a text foi, a reference to the law (ILS-
eussed therein.

TPhe pla.intiff in the latter case elaitned £7,200 against theit
defendant, being dainages awarded te be paid by the defeudatli
to the plaintiff by a judgiînent of the ]3engal 111gh Court in
divorce proceedings in whieh the plaintiff wasi petitioner and the
defendant co-respoî1dent. The defendant replied that before
the date wben theme proceedings coînmeneed hie had left India,
and the c-ourt pronouticing the judginent liad, therefore, no jur.
izdiction over hlm, and lie wau not bound by their judgmeîît.
The plaintiff wa.s au Arinenian Chriatian, 'boril in Persia, whio
for thirty-three years had, lived in B3ritish India, and who wvas
domiciled there. Hie was xnarried to his wife in Britishi Idia.
The defendant was a Britishi subject domnieiled iii England, whu
resided in ludia for nineteeii years before March 22, 1910, wheil
h. left India for England. On April 20, 1910, the plaintiff
caused to be issued in the Bengal 1ligh Court a divorce petitien
against bis wlfe, alleging lier adultery with. the defendant iii
India in 1909. The defendant was joined as co-respondent, and
served with proceas by regiatered post in England.* fie did îlot
appear;' the wife 'defended. At the trial adultery was proved
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#xnd the defendant was eondeinned iii £7,200 daiuages. The In-

di6n Divorce Aet, 1869, authorizes the Indian courts, where (a)
the petitioner professes the Christiail religion and resides in
india a.t the tirne of presenting the petition, and (b) where the
marrifige shali have been soleinnized iii India-botit of which
conditions were fultilled in the prefient case-to net and give
relief on prineiples and miles a> iparly as ay ha couforînable
to the princiyFles on which the Divorce court in Exxgland gives
relief. By s. il the petitiaixer is requircd to inake 1>1e allcged
adulterer a co-respondent hy 9. 34 the husbiind mtty claim damn-
ages fronît tho co-respondent - and by s. 5i0 the petition iii to be
served on any party to ha tiffecteid thereby, either within or with-
ont British Iiidia, in itich. mîanner iS tlc he g or s C Iret

r' aule 2:15 of Ord1er V. of the lligh C'ourt rutes provides for the

serv;ce by post of a suinînons on a defendmnt resident ont of
1british. Ixîdia. For the plaixitiIf it was coutended tlîat the Exig-
hislî court had ,Jurisdiction .o entertain the dlaim anxd give judg-

mient for the piaintioe. For the defendant it wvas eontended that

the court liad no jurisdiction ; that the courts in Etigland willigive effect to the decee only if iicate were doînîcilcd in tlie
place where if was made; and that t he deeree in this casme was
separable into two parts, one a decree for the dissolution of the
inarriage aînd tlic other for the payaient of a. suin of Idollcy, and

that ini so far as it %%,t li judgînent r'oi tlic paymîe1t of a M~uni of

money it wvas mnlercly in the position of the judgnîcrît of kt forcign

court iii persoîxan, which iii the cireuinstanees of this case Could
îlot ha enforeed in the courts of this eountry. TI e follow'ing,
atmongst other Ca-les, mcre rcferred toa E»îami \n. Sn~jon, 98

LÀ.TRH 304. t19081 1 K.B. 302, Rayînont v. .JLaynti 103 L.T.

z Pep. 430, 1 1910] Il, 271. Serutton, J., gave judguîent foi' the
plaintiff, and lield, that as thc. English courts xii î'ecogiic a d
enforce the iiidginents~ as toi statuk; of the idialî Courts la
inatters within tileir jurisLition-ntarriage and the dissolution

î o? inarriage being niatters of etatus-so theY will also recognize

and enforce the ancillary orders as ta damnages .auclih as they
î ~theiselves mnake ini similar enses: >hillips V. Bath o, 135 L.T.

Jour. 186.
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Mr- Justice Blackburn in Schi&sby v. WesteM~oZs, L.R. 6 Q.B,
155, 24 L.T.R. 93, uays the true principle ou which the judg.
monta of foreigtz trionals are enforoed in England in that
"-the judgment of a court of competent jurisdiction over thue
defendant imposes a duty or obligation on the defendant to pay
the su-i for which judgment la given, which the courts of thls
country are bound to enforce; and consequently anything which
negatives that duty, or forme a legal excuse for flot periorming
it, is ai defence to, the action"; an.d iu that case, where a judg-
ment had been obtained in default of appea rance in a foreign
court. against a 4efendant who at the time of the coinmence-
ment of the suit w'as not a sub.-*ect of, nor resident iii, the country
where the judgment ivag ohtained, it was -held that the plaintiff
could flot succeed here as there exigted nothing 'lmposing on thvý
defendant any duty to obey the judgment. No territorial legis-
lation can give jurisdiction whîch any foreign courts ought to
recognize agoinst absent foreigners, who owe no allegiance or
obedience to the power w.hielh so legisiates: Sirdar Gurdya. Sin gli
v. Rajalt of Faridkote, [1894] A.-C. 670. Lord Stiborne in the
FaHd-kote case says that the plaintiff "muet sue in the court to
which the defendant la sub.ject nt the tiine of the suit''; ai
again, ''when the action is personal, flie courts of the country
in whieh the defendant resides have power, and the.y ought to be
resorted to, to do justice. "

In oCher words (as explained by Mr. Justice Serutton in
I>hillips v. Bai ho , 135 L.T. Jour. 286), the Engilali courts will flot
enforce a Gernian judgment against an Englishmnan for dainages
for brcach of contract to be perfornicd ln Germany, when the
Englishman was not in Germnany at the issue of the process and
had not submitted to German jurisdiction, for the Englishman
can ibe sued on the contract iii his own courts, whichi will do
justice.

These are principles upon which English courts ivili not emi-
force foreigu judgments; la it possible to find positive miles upon
which such judgments will be enforced ? In R&usillon v. Roua il-
1on, 42 L.T.R. 679, 14 Ch. D. 351, Mr. Jugtice Fry enuinerater,

-------------------~.,-,-...
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five cases in which the courts of this country conslder a defen-
clint bound by a jud3gment obtainéd agaiinst him in a foreign
colut. There are (1) where lie is a subjeet of the foreign country
ln whieh the judgment has been obtained; (2) where lie was re-
aident in the fo&.ign country when the action began; (3) where s
the defendant in the character of plaintiff has seleeted the forum
in whlch he ln afterwards oued; (4) where lie lias voluntarili,
appeared; (5) where lie lias voluntarily contracted to submit
himmseif to the forum in which the judgment was obtained.

The English and Canadian authorities on actions on foroign
judgnients have been reviewed in an annotation in 9 D.L.R. 799,
,which it would be well to refer to in connection with the above.

THîE (JA8E OP LALRKIX.

There have been tiînes iu Engliali history when suelb inter-
ference with the course of~ justice as has lately taken place in the
City of Dlublin would have caused the Minister responaible for
it to lose, possibly mlot his head; but certainly his office.

It is net so now, for a Minister backed by a majority in the
ous ro raCe oîn a appubeld whichsbepsletliarih

Iousemof Conmonsreay a ppaetuboytglie pl sbeoeses ith-r
throgh he bowsdeait upontecosiuoni ce ya,

Thi ma Lakin auanarchisadapoesoa aiaowi
recently eonvicted -and sentenced to seven mnonths' imprisoninent,

f not for any interference w'ith questions affecting trade union& but
of sedition and of inciting to riots which might, and actually did
resuit in bloodshed. Ilis conviction took place in an ordinary
court of jumtice under the ordiua-ry formas of law and presented

iio feature to juistify executive cleinency; yet, siiuply in obeedi.
ence to the clainour of a inob, whîch for weekm had terrorized tile
oity of Dlublin, the exceutive reinitted the v'ery lighit sentence
inîposed upon hini and liberated lmf f roi jail. The resuit of
this action moy easily be iiniagined and iki already bringing fortil
fruit.
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Whether 'iia remission of sentence was due to cowardiy dread
of v'iolence or te, th 'e desire to court popularity ainongst a certain
class, the resuit in equally dissatrous. It is a matter of serious
coneern that in these days when anarehy ia in the air, and riot-
Oua proceedings are of daily occurrence, the authority of the
courts has been seriously weakened, and the administration of
justice is broughit into contempt. The disastrous lesson has -been
taught to those of the popiilous only too, %illing te leurn it, that
agitation carried on with sufficient violence and persistence ix in
time sure te, gain ita end.

Thias anot; a question of politica, but appertains tu the doimain
of lam-, the administration of justice and the enforcemient of the
court's decree. For a governament te interfere with the action of
the courts of law must always be an exceptional procecding and
more o", }ess a danger to the state. Such interference under the
cireumestances connected with this trial and qonviction canne'-
but weaken that wh'ich should be kept strong and flrm. It will
bc fortunate if this incident, trifflng as it may seern to some,
does not lead to resuits of a moet serious character.

J SUPREME APPELLAT.R COUTR T.

WhiIst thtere will be divergent opinions as te the wisdoin and
practicability of the Judicial Co;nkmittee of the Privy Conil
going on circuit te the over-seas Domninions, there will be few
to differ f romn the views t.xpressed by the Lauw Times in refer-
ence to the suggestion of Lord Haldane regarding the forma-
tion ef our Supreine Appellate Court for the Empire. The
w'riter believe.4 that such al Court would prove very acceptable
-to aHl liwyvors throughout the King's dominions. Hie continues
as fellows:

" It la an idea te which we have already adverted ia
thlese comui, for, as we have pointed eut, although iii theory
.Ippeals fri the United Kingdom. go te the King in Parliament
aild appeals f romn beyond the seas te, the King in Council, the
personnel of thoce tribunals i8 more or less identical. We have
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little doubt that if and when a reorganisation of the House of
Lords is brought about, that ivili prove an opportune time for
the establishment of the npw court of final appeal, and that its
nucleus will be found in the existing Judicial Comrnittee of the
Privy Council. A tribunal of this description, enlarged perhaps
and sitting in more than on-, division, upon whieh ail those who
have to adiniiter the sygtems of law that obtain throughout the
Empire are represented, would be a truly actual and living
Tmperial Court, of Appeal.''

EXAMINA TION OP RANK >A SS-BOOKS.

Lord lIzilsbury, L.C., muade it fairly clWar ini delivering his
opnon in the historie case of Ëank of Eogl.and v. 17agliano, 64
.. ep. 353, at p. 356, (1891), A.C. 107, that, so far as his

view was concerned, a custoiner of ii hnink wais "bound to knaw
the contents of his own pass-bookç." That expression of his
Lordship, however, followcd alitost iiinmiediately after a previous
-tateinent of hie that he did flot dispute the proposition that "tie
carelessnesa of the custoiner or neglect of the customer to take
precatuions unconnected with the ne~t itself cannot be put for-
ward by the banker as justifying his own deïaiilt.'' Is the omis-
sion of a customner to examine,. and makce hiinef f ully acquainted
with, the contente of hie pass-book carplessnees or neglect so "un-
connected w'ith the act itself" as flot to preclude him from re-
c-ovéring froin the 'bank ainounts paid in respect of cheques, the
signatures to ivhich were forged, althoughi sucli cheques were
debîted to his aQeount iii the pass-book? An affirmnative inswer
to that question is of suehi prime importance to, a vaet number
of persona-for everyone who possess a -banking account runs
the risk of the forgery of hie signature to a cheque-that it may
weli :be anxiously sought for. And it is to be obtained from the
judgnient of Mr. Justice Channell in the r3cent case of Walker
v. Mainclester and Liverpool Disttict Banki>ig Comipany, Urnited,
108 L.T. Rep. 728. The learned judge gave it as hie opinion
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that " the aut horittes were rather aga4it the contention that
there is a duty on the part of the. eustomer to examine -bi pans.
book." TPhe "bservtions 4f Lord Baher i Chatterto. v. Londo,?t
..*d Cottsti Bank., referrd to in Paget on the Law of Banking,
2nd ed., pp. 156.160, assist in t.hat conclusion.. And later un hie
Lordbhip aaid that if the cuatomer got bis pasbook, and ex.
amined it no carelessly that he did flot diseover a frirnd, stili .he
would flot b. bound by payments made by the bank. In his
opiniona, the case before him was identical to ail intenta and
purposes with gopi4igalla Rnjbber Estaies, Uimited v. Nati&nol
Bank~ of India, Liinited, 100 .u.T. Rep. 516, (1909), 2 K.B. 1010.
Turniiig to our report of that case, it is seen that the heid-note
contains Via proposition of Iaw, deduced from the judgment of
Mr. Justice Bray: "Where a bank pays money upon forged
chequi%, it is liable to the custorier, unless it can be shewn that
the customer 's negligence is immediately connected with the
trana.etion itself, and the proximate cause of the le.s." That,
it wiIl b. observed, coincides precimely with what was laid down
by Lo)rd Halsbury, L.C., in Bank of England v. Vagli«a (ubi
sup.). Mr. Justice Bray referred aieo to Sivan v. Nort'h British
AtistraUan Comnpany, 2 H. & C. 175; Bank of Ireland v. Trustres
of E vans' Charities, 5 H. of L. -Cas. 389; Maor, etc. v. Ba-nk af
Englaiid, 56 L.T. Rep. 665, 21 Q.B. Div. 160, and Lewes, etc.,
Coa-rn.pany v. Barcla.y anid Co., Lirnited, 95 LT. Rep. 444, il Cern.
Cas. 255, as supporting hie statement of the law. The mere fact
that a customer of a. barik talies hie pass-book out of the bank and
returns it without objecting to any of the entries contained
therein, there being a pencil entry of the balance, did not, in
the opinion of his Lordship, amount to a settiement of account
as between the cuistomer and the bank in respect of those
entries. In America there appears te be a sornewhat different
view entertained of the rights of custemner and bank in t-his
respect, judgflng from the decision in Leather Manufe.cturers'
Bankc v. Maorgain, 117 U.S. Rep. 96, at p. 116. .It seeme that a
customer ie ýbound ini the United States to examine the entries
iii hie pass.book when he receives it, and to report any errors
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ii t. If lie fails to do so, and the Ïlank in thereby misled to hi.
prejgdice, -he canot afterwards dispute the -orrectneua of the
balance shewn by the pais-book. The rigour of that pronounce-
ment of the law is, however, most unlikely to fnd faveur in this
country. Customers 2f banks are flot ail people 'blest with
punetilious business instincts and hobits.-Law Timtes.

DICTA ET PR0OMISSA IN THE CIVIL LAWV AND UNDER
MOQDERN COTdES.

A question that verv often is put before the courts for deci-
lion i.: What are 'the remedies of a purchaser, when his seller
delivers a thing flot ac.cording to, contract? We refer iii this to
sale. o! individual things and nU, to things generie.

The question is, coxplicated and involves a number of others.
Firat there is the question: When is the thing defective? In

ý-î other words, is the seller fiable for so-called defeets ini abstracto
(laelc of qualities uiual with sueli things) or for defects in
con,ýreto only (lack of qualities gunranteed or assumed to exist
ini the thing sold> ? As a general rule, it may be said that the

A seller of an individual thing will not incur liability in damaiges
for defects ùu abstracto; the only consequelices o! sucli defeetive
delivcry will be that the purchaser eail Paneel the contraet; or
dcinand an abatemient iii the price; this latter is often called
damiages, but this appears to be a very loose use of the word.

Then, there is-the question: (ian the purchaser claini frotn
the seller (as the Gernians would say) his positive interest iii
the contraet, that is, can lie claini the profits he would have mnade,
or cati lie laimi his negative interest only: to be put in the same
position, as if the eontraet lad flot been entered into?

But thc main question is;: la the seller liable for fraud only
(dolus> or can lie also be held responsible for negligence
(culpa) ?

Wc generally follow the Civil Law rm.e, as it has been uni-
* forunly interpreted for centuries: Tlint rnly fraudl will inake the
j7 ~seller liable in damnages. The Civilians found their rule, that
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nothing leu than dolus wilI sustain au action f ur damnages, upon
the gbarp distinetion made between venditor sciens and venditor
ignoron0 Âgaint venditor ignorans the purchasor ha. no other
actions than those fouaded upor. the Effiot of the Aedils (actio
redhibitoria and actio quanti minoris) while against venditor
mciens hie hau aetio epti, by which lie cap enforce damnages (quanti
emptoris interfuit nion decipi.)2

0f late, however, sorne of the German civilians have com-
mjnced to question this doctrine." They eall attention to such
staternents as the following by Ulpian iii fr. 13, sce. 3, D. 19-1,
"4sed non debuit facile quae ignorabat asseverare," and again,
"non debuit facilis esse ad temnerariain indicationemn."'

In addition to fraud, the civil law inakes the seller liable ini
damages for "dicta et proinissa, ' and it does flot make any
difference whether the dicta et proniesa were made fraudulently
or negligently. This le probably what Ulpian ineant; lie warns
the seller thüt, while ordinarily hie is liable for fraud only, hie
will have to be careful, flot to make frivolous assertions, as they
inay be held againiît hirn as dicta sive promissa.

We can, then, repeat our former staternent that the ride fol-
lowed by our courts is practically the saine as that of the civil
law, viz.: The seller btecoines liable ini damnages only, when lie
lias been guilty of fraud, or lias guaranteed the thing. This
appears so well settled that ne citing o? authorities ig required.
But this rule lia, neyer and nowhcre, wvorked quite satWsact-
orily.

For this there appears to be several reasons, but the princi-
pal one seems te spring froin the various translations of the
Latin words, dolus and culpa. In civil law the îneaning of both of

1. Fr. 1:3. pr.; f.r u. 1 . 19-1.
2. Fr. 13. see. 1. 1). 19-1.
3. Ses f. inst. F. Leonhard: "Die Haftung den V'erkaufers fur sein

Verschulden beim Vertraeschlusse" <1898) and "lVerelhulden belun
Vertrageschlui3se" (1910). Von~ l3luhine and Kriieckrn'în appear te agree.
moe or les, with leotnhartl.

4. See alsn fr. 4.1, sec, 4. D. 18-1 ; fr. (1, sec, 4, 1). 19-1: fr. 19. sec.
IXT) 19.2.
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these words had become entirely technical, and they had ne-
quired varlous technical tneanings. Dolua was u.ed in the law of
contracta for what we call fraud, and likewise in criminal law
for malice. In the pop>ular language, dolus retained the mean-
ing of fraud, and in translating contract-dolus we used the
Engliah word foy its original and popular meaning, whereby its
acquired technical meaning was îuainly lost; culpr- we treated i
the opposite way, disregarded its original ineaxning of guilt and
adopted its acquired te chnical mea-aing of negigencee Ar, we
also, adopted the Word fraud as the techuical naine for certain
eriminal acts, we have becoîne apt to apply a too strict inter-
pretatiJn to dolus, ivith. a correlative too expansive~ interpreta-
tion of culpa. The G2rrnans have suffered somnewhat in the same
manner. It is true that in civil matters, they have two words
for what we cali fraud, Vortitz and Arglist, which try to differ-
entiate degrees of fraud, but %tili, both words iinply intentional
misrepresentation. On the other liand, both Unachtsamnkeit
and Nachliissigkeit, just as iegligence, iînply prineîpally c&re-
lesaneas.

That fraud mnust carry with it responsibility i damnages,
appears seif-evident; equally plain it is that inere carelessneas
cannot lead to any further duty than that of restitution, But
there is, without doubt, a wide hiatus between intentional fraud
and mere carelesanes. In practical life, this muiist be bridgecl
over, and it is quite natural, and in accordance with the ruie (in
dublo pro mitius), that negligence has been expanded to have
an altogether too, wide teclinicel zneaning.

In th-. modern legisiation of various countries, attetupta have
r been made to cover caes, flot fraudulent, nom arising from simple

carelessness, and to sorne extent place thern on the same footing
with fraudulent cases.

The Germa» Civil Code' says: Fehit dem verkaufte Sache
zr Zeit des Kaufes eine zugesicherte Eigenechart, so kann der

Katifer, statt dem Wandlung oder der Minderung, Schadenersatz
wegen Niohterffillung verlangen . . f. at the time of
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the purchase, the thing sold lacks a certain quality which liasbeen assured, then the purchaser may, in place of abrogation orabatement in the price, demand damages for non-compliance).
The Uniform Scandinavian Laws6 have the same rule, exceptthat instead of the words, "ceine zugesicherte. Eigenschaft, " theyuse the words, " Egenskaber som niaa anses tilsikrede " (qualitieswhich must be considered to haye been assured).
It is rather difficuit to give the exact meaning of these wordsin English. We call attention to the fact that the words9garantiert" and "garanteret " have not been used, and thesewords were left out advisedly and replaced by the word "zuge-sichert" and "tilsikret." Literally, these words mean assured,and that with us practically means the same as guaranteed.Stili, by the expressions used, it was, without -any doubt what-ever, ntended -to cover such cases, where there was no actualguarantee, nor any actual fraud, but still such action on thepart of the seller, that lie ouglit not to be heard with the pleathat lie had simply been careless.

Prom the day when the German Civil Code was promulgated,yes, from the tiine it was under preparation and under debatein the Reichstag, the above eited section has been a battlefield,where one-haif of the German law-writers, the Rechsgerichtand its varions ",Senaten," ail of the German Superior Courtsand a number of non-German writers have waged an endlessw4r. The USLK have not been in operation long enough tobring disputes over their corresponding section to decision be-fore any of the supreme courts, but alI of the law-writersof the three countries are iconstantly trying to find the exactmeaning of the section.
No agreement lias been rcached. Judge Ilielil, of Berlin,lias even as late as in the Deutsche Juristen Zeitung for Mardi15, 1913, expressed tic opinion tiat when tic thing sold is realestate, not even "Arglist" will justify a judgment for damages.But the tendeney seems to be towards the opinion that the

6. "Omi Kob" <About Purchases) (USLK) sec. 42-11.
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words, "ztigeaieherte Eigenchaft" and £ Egenskaber som mas

anses tilsikrede" intend to eover tht- sRme ground as the Roman

Then it becomes necessary, hoivever, to give to these words a
aomewhat more liberal construction than lias hitherto prevailed.
Ini this -connection, it may be worth noting that these word..
often appear as "d.%ta sive promissa," in other words, they
form flot one technical expression, but there is a difference bie-
tween the two woïs and their meaning. Promissa will cover
~ha% we underatand by guarantees. What, then, does dicta

cover? Our answer, and what would appear a-, a reasonable

and practical one, and ~n accordance with IUlpiniÂ's sayingc, is
this: Mere general praise of the thing you wish to selis le ot
dicta. But if you mention special qualitie in trie thirng, as if 44
you had personal knowledge of thein, and the purchaser ha.

reason to believe that you liave sueh nersonal knowledge, such
represexitations on yoi.r part are diet-, eveîi when yov do flot
guarantee the qualities, anid even when your representations are
made in good faith. When the seller holds himself out as
speaking of his own knowledge, hie should flot afterwards be
heard with the dfence 'caveat einptor.'ý Espeeially is this
the case since, in most sales of individual things. ýhe seller is
more orless of an expert in the line in quesiiou, while the
purchaser generally ie an ordiniary imen off~ the street.-Celtteal
Law- Joiiiuûa.
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Co rrcf> poilbenlce.
PRIVY COUNCIL COING ON CIRCUIT.

To the Editor, CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

DEÂAR SI,-A cable despateli states that a suggestion cornes
f£rom Lord Chancellor Haldane to the effect tliat lie, as head of
the judiciary lias in contemplation a radical change in the ad-
ministration of justice in regard to the final Court of Appeal
for the Empire over the sea. It is nothing less than that the
Lords of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council sliould go
on circuit amongst some at least of the outlying countries which
form parts of Greater Britain. The Lord Cliancellor lias just
returned fromn his visit to Canada and has seen things, and
perliaps broadened lis outlook.

The suggestion (for at present it cannot well be more) is in
itself significant of a growing Imperialistic sentiment, but it is
larger than it would appear at a first glance. W'lether it is
pracetical is a question which must be determined by the li-
perial Government and the advisers of His Majesty the King,
who accepts their liumble but wise advice in dispensing justice
to those who crave it from him at tlie foot of the Throne. If
practicable his subjects of the over seas dominions would, we be-
lieve, welcome a change whidli would draw dloser the bonds of
Empire unity.

At first blusli one can see difficulties -as well as possible ad-
vantages. Presumably the expense of appeals would be lessened.
The number of appeals to lis Majesty would certainly be in-
creased, and the business in our Supreme Court decrease. ýCom-
panisons are odious, but even thc judges of that court would al
admit. tliat the liighest class of judicial minds must almost of
ne-cessity be found wliere the largest field of choice exists, and
where the training is of a higlier order than is possible in the
younger countries. Whilst we are vigorous, we are as yet ini
our minority, and immature as compared with the mother
country and have mudli to learn in many matters.

Tlien again tliere are those who think that some personal
knowledge by judges of the country wliere thc events occurred
would tend te produce more satisfactory findings. I know, liow-
ever, that your journal takes no stock in this suggestion.

Those of our Bar who have visited the unpretentious chamber
w'here the Judicial Committec does its workc will have there wit-
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nes6ed the <areful attention of its *nernbers to the arguments
addueed, their keen and intelligent interest in ail that is brought
ibefore them, their quiet patience and their gentie eourtesy to
those who come before them. The example of sueli men would
be most beneficial to the Benoh and Bar ini the younger eountries
of the Empire. ONLooICER.

[It is too soon, and our informnation is .too seant to diseuse
what after ail may have been but a passing -thouglit in the inid
of Lord ilaldane. NVhien the suiggestion takes more definite shape
if it ever does it can be diseussed more intelfligently. In the v
meantime, thougli it rnay sound inviting, we d1offht both its
wisdomn or itS praetieability-ED. C.,L.J.1

THE LATE JAME8 S. CARTWRIO lT, KGC., M1A>TER
IN CHAMBERS~.

To the Editor or Tuz CANADA LAw JOURNAL:

DEAR 8m>--There is flot; a member of the legal profession
vho doe flot depalore -the death of the late James S. Cartwrighit,
K.C., Master in Chamnbers, the student's best f riend and the
lawyer'a admiration. In the course of the many heated argu-
ments which tookc place before -him n li ad the happy faculty of
satisfying counsel engaged therein by judgments of w-ich in the
end they approved. He was always urbane, neyer unkind, syni-
pathetic and possessed of remnarkliable wisdom. lie trusted the
profession; they reeiproeated. It was great pleasure to argue
cases before him; lie was so, patient a.nd stili appreciative. The
younger members of the.bar could niot help -but love him, neyer
discourtpous, a1ways the gentleman, pos£essed flot only of a legal
education, but of a Iiterary one. Hi. judgxneuts were short, to
the point, sound and almost always to the satisfaction of the
1'ogal profession.

It will be liard to ~find any meinber of the profession who can
ifill hie place. He Nvas neither narrow, stubborn or egotistie, but
broadl z-q.preciative anud humble. We shall ail feel keenly hie
absence f rom, us, and a fitting memorial to himn should 'be plaeed g
in Qegoode Hall.

A MEMBR OF -'11E PROF~ESSION. '

[We refer in another plapc (page 714) to the lom the pro-
fession lias sustained 'by Mr. Cartwright's deatl.-Eo. O.1LJ.1

I.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F PRIVY COUNCIL.

Lords Atkinson, Shaw, and Moulton.] [13 D.L. 900.

JONES V. ýCANADIÂN PACIFIa BY. CO.

1. Master and gervant-EmpIoyer's liabilty-Statutory ditty-
Rasiiay ernployees passing test.

Where a railway company in breacli of the duty imposed by
Order No. 12225 of the Railway Commissioners of Canada, per-
mita an employee to engage in the operation of trains without
the specified examination and test, the company is, by virtue of
sec. 427 of the Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906, liable in damages to
any person injured as a resuit of such breach of duty.
JonLes v. Gaitadiaê Pacifie R. Co., 5 D.L.R. 332, 3 0.W.N.
1404,, reversed; see also Workmen's Compensation for Injuries
Act, R.S.0. 1897, c, 160, R.S.0. 1914, c. 146; and Fatal Acci-
dents Act, 1 Geo. V. (Ont.) c. 33, amending R.S.O. 1897, c
166, R.S.0. 1914, c. 151.
2. Corn mon. employrnent-Master's brcacL of duty.

The defence of common employment is not available to the
master in a case in which in.jury has been caused to a servant
by the negligence of a fellow-servant selected by the master in
breach of a statutory duty to eniploy in the particular service
only persons who have passed a qlualifying test, if the injury
be the natural consequence of the lack of capability which the
test should have disclosed. Joites v. Ja-nadian~ Paeific R. Co., .5
D.L.R. 332, reversed; Groves v. W,1irborne, [1898] 2 QB. 402,
apphied.
:3. Evi<ienc-e-Presiimptiois and bnrden of proof -As te skil-

Raii-road empleojees.
The flagrant failure o? a section foreman improperly en-

trusted with the charge of a railway snow-plow train in viola-
tion of statutory regulations requiring that only employeea
should be placed ini charge who had passed the prescribed ex-
amination to observe the signais' or to signai to the engine driver
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ini rear mnay, i the absence of evidence to the contrary, be
presumed to have reaulted -from his wa3xt of skill, knowledge or
experience, or to some physical ixcapacity or defeet, whieh the
statutory examination or test would have revealed; and the rail-
way eompany is properly held liable in damages for the death
of hie assistant on the snow.plow' in a collision resulting from.
the section foreman 's negleot in wvhich he also was killed; the
company 's action in setting an unqualified man to do such work
waa either the sole effective cause of the accident or a cause
inaterially contributing to it, and the case therefore could nlot
have been properly wîthdrawn from the iury. Jones v. Ga-nadian
Pacifie R. Co., 5 D.L.R. 332, 3 O.W.N. 1404, reversed,
4. New trial-Instructions-Reading charge as a whole-Atis-

4 irection,
The judgc 's charge to the jury is to be read as a whole,

and if in view of its general meaning and effect, the jury were
not left under any erroneouis impression as to the real nature of
the issues to be deterrnined or as te the law applicable, mi8dirc-
tion cannot be prediced upon an isolated portion of the charge
when read apart frorn the other portions, so as to constitute a
ground for ordering a new trial. Joites v. Canadiait Paciflo R?.
C'o., 5 D.L.R. 332, reversed.

S'ir Geo. Gibbonts, K.C., and Geo. S. Gibboizs, for appellant.
Sir Rgobert Fiiey, K.C., Angiis Mlaciluirely, K.e., and. Geoffrey

!ja~'cr~,for the Railvay Co.

]Dominion of Canaba.

EXCHEQUER COURT

TriE KING V. BRý%DBtJRN & WEBB.
Cassels, J.] [Aug. 29.
Public harboutr-Navigable ivatet-..-Waer lots - Set-off - lai-

etseased vaitte of remain.ing lands by reason of public work.
Proeeedings bir the Orown for the expropriation of certain

lands bordering on the Kanîinistiquia River at Fort Williamn
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Were taken with a view to the widening of the channel of the
river. In carrying out the works, a road-allowance which in-
tervened between the lands taken and the water of the river
was expropriated, leaving the lands with a f rontage on the river
subsequently widened.

Meld, 1. The -advan' taw, to the balance of the landsa equalize
any damage ta the landi owners over andi above the amaunts
offereci as compensation by the goverfiment.

'Water lot , haci been granteci after Con federation in the
rirer by the Province of Ontario. The question arase as ta the
compensation to be paici for these water lots.

Held, 2. The waters of the river are navigable waters within
the statute (R.S. 1906, c. 115) from. bank ta bank, andi that
th-ese water lots coulci fot be buit upon by ýthe owners thereof
wit.hout the assent of the Dominion authorities.

The contention was raised on the part of the Crown that
the waters in question formed part af a public harbour as de-
fineci by the Confederation Act.

Held, 3. That upon the facts they dici fot form part of suchi
public harbour. .niW .Ewrs orpaniFtbao

Dowler, R.C., adW .Ewrs o litf.Ptl.o
K.C., andi F. R. Marris, for defendants.

Province of Onttario.

SUPREME COURT-APPELLATE DIVISION.

Mulack, C.J.IEx., Olute, Ricideli,
Sutherland, JJ.] [13 D,.R. 8X6

SECRV. CANADIAN PÂ&ciFic R. Co.

Cariers-Ba9 gage or property of passeeger-Lt imitation of lia-
biUty for bass-Condition on back of check-Want of notice.

A passenger who checks his baggage on a ticket previously
purchaseci is not bounci by a condition printeci on the check but
not on the ticket, limi'ting the liability of the carrier in casé of
las, where such condition waR not brought ta the notice of the
passenger, andi the circumatances discbosed no assent, either ac-
tuai or constructive te, sucli condition by the passenger.
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Lamont v. Ca-nadiSn Tra-ns fer Co', 19 O.11R. 291, eonsidered.
Shirley Dentisoî, K.C., and C. IV, Livi,Lgstoii, for the appel-

huit cornpany. J. 'W. Baini, K.C.1. for plaintiff.

Mered'th, C.J.O., Maclaren, Magee,
Hodgins, JJ.A.1 113 D.L.R. 85i4.

Rio KETCHEISON AND AADA NowrimERN ONTRIîO RY. CO>.

1. Damages-Deprec.iationt-Entiicnt domnaii-kailtway righ t-
of.way across farm.

The loss of timie and inconvenience of tréansporting the
crop f rom the part of the fartai separated froin the, buildings
by the construction of the railway ou a coinpulsory taking of
a strip of land for the right-of-wvay, is proper to be considered iii
estimating the damiages only in so far as it affeets a depreciation
o'f the mnarket value of the land not taken: Idaho aid 'W.). (Co.
v. ('ocy, 131 Pac. Rep. 810, approved.
2 amge-mtentdomaiii-Cuiltiva titig fa r»>. cro&'oed by

railway.
Iu awarding danuages agaiust thi, railway in emnent do-

manin proceedings in respect of a railway right-of-way across
aa farm, the inconvenience of transferring maichinery and fatrta
itplemnents, aind the like, f roui onte part of the Iani to another
and the ineonvenience in fartning and eultivating the land, oc-
casioned by the construction of the railroad, are not separate
itemns to be eapitalised ou an ascertaintuetîet of a, prospeetive an-
imal,4 loss to the owner whose farî.- i divided, but tire to bc con-
sidered only as factors i fixing the depreciatioti of the mnarket
value of the reinaining parts of the fartai.
8. bitt'rest on. awards.

Interest on the suin awarded as comupensat.ion as of the
date of the deposit of the plan and prnfîle, slîoull not bu given
by arbitrators ais a part of their award for land expropriatedl
for railway pur.poses, and will be struck out as beyond their
jurisdiction; the right to interest froin that date. is conferred
under the Railway Act (Cati.) and not lcft to bp determined
hy the arbitrators : Re Cla.rke and Toronto GMry &Y Briice R. Co.,
18 OULR. 628, ;eferred to; Re' Davies aiid James Bay H. Ci>., 20
O.L.IR.. 534, considered.
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4. Âppeal from, award-Review of tacts.
The appellate court, on au appeal from an award in ujflifl.

eut domain proceedings, should corne to its own conchision upon
-ail the evidence, paying due, regard to the award and findings
and reviewing thera as it would those of a subordinate court:
James Bayi R. CJo. v. Armstrong, [1909] A.C. 624, referred to.

On an appeal fro a~ an award, the latter will flot be set aside
merely becanie the appellate court disagrees with the Teasoning
of the arbitrato;:, but will stand if it can be supported on any
ground mufficient in *:,aw.

5. Evidence-Relevatwy-SimiUwr fact8.
Evidence of settiements' m-de* by the railway vith other

persons for parts of other farme taken for the right-of-way is
flot relevant in expropriation proceedings under the -Railway
Act (Can.).
6. Evide-?w.e-Declara;!ions and acts of part y--ýPayÎmnts in other

cases of expropriztor-Pîxing val'ues.
The fact that one party to the issue presented on an arbi-

tration is allowed to give evidence of a dlass which is flot re-
levant, does flot entitie the opposing party to answer with the
sarne kind of irrelevant testimony; and the opposing party, al-
though successful in the issue is properly refused costs of his
irrelevant evidence:,R. v. Cargill, [1913] 2 KB. 271, applied.

W. C. <fikel, KG., for company. 1. P. HeflrnutL, K.C., anmi
E. G. Porter, K.C., fer claîmanta.

Meredith, C.J.O., Maclarexi, Magee,
Ilodgins, JJA.] 113 DLUR. 884.

EGAx v. TowNsHiip 6F SAýLTFLEET.

Rlightways--Defects-lJnjirýy to teravellet--Liability-Notico of

In the absence of a reasonable excuse for the plaintiff s
failure to give to a rnunicipality notice of injuries sustained on
a defective hik-hway, in the manner required by sec. 606 (3)
of the Ontario Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, RS.O. 1914,
chi. 192, the want of notice, although not prejudicial to the miuni-
cipality. is a full defence to an action for damages.
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'W. A. Logie, for plaintiff. P. F. Treleaveie, for defendaxit
corporation.

ANNOTATION ON THE ABOVE CASE.

Thêre la a. conhtantly increaslng clasa of negligence cases under statutes
lnsposing labllity for damnage on municipalities iand on eniployers lin whlch
a condition precedent to a rlqht of action la the service of notice of acci-
dont, or of claim. The statute provides in 8cmf. of the provinces (aucli as
orlglnally in Ontario) for notice of the accident; lin otheris (Rs Mani.
toba) for notice of claim.

Sec. 606 of the Oonsolidated Municipal Act (Ont.> 190,1, provlded for
notice of "«the accident and the cause thereof," but sec. 160 of the Muni-
cipal Act (Ont.) 1913, amends by reuiring notice of "claini and of the
injury complained, of" ("S.0. 1914, eh. 192). Sub-sec. 5 of sec. 606 of the
1903 Act dispenses wlth the notice (a> In cases -where dcath ensues and
(b> in all other cases <exeept sàmow and ice sidewalk dingm) where the
Court "considers" (1> t-bat there is "reasonable excuse," and (2) thst the
defendants have not been "prejudiced in their dpfent-e"; but sec. 460 of the
Act of. 1913 substitutes the phrase "«is of the opinion" for the word "cou-
aidera."

Sir. 13 of the Workmen'a Compensation for Injuries Act, RJ.0. 1897,
clx. j60 (R.S.O. 1914, ch. 148), into %whirh the notice provision la carried
dispensée in sub-scc. 5 of sec. 13 wvith the notice where "in tne opinion"
of thé Court (trial or appellaté) (1) there was "réasonable excuse," and
(2> there ivas "neo prejudice to the deféndant in his defence,"

Thé Manitobit Municipal Art, R.S.M. 1902, eh. 116, sec, 607, provides
for notice cf "dlaim or action."

It will bé noted tlîat the 'Manitoba Act, preseribes thé péried for
notice not "130 <lay8e" but c'one month."

This klnd cf notice (unknown to commuin law neglizence) is of mxode'rn
origin datlng baek only te the year 1892 iii Ontario, Iloyd, C., in Long-
bottoin V. T'oronto <195,27 O.R. 198, at 199, and 'Meredith, J., in
O'Coitnor v. Hamnilton (1904), 8 O.L.R. 391 at 401, taken jointly, &re to
the efreet that the enactynent as te highways was introdueed lin 1894 Dy
57 Vict. '<Ont.) ch. 50, sec. 13. earried with certain anxéndnxents Into
sec. 608 cf the Consolldated 'Municipal Act, 1903, 3 Eclw, VIL. (Ont,) eh.
19, the idea belng probably taken fri the Worknîen's Compensation for
Injuries Act of 1892, 55 Viet. <Ont.) ch. 30, borrowved f ront the linperial
enactment réspetlng émployers' liability.

Thé reason for the notice is to give thée defendaint a chanee at once te
examine the scene cf the ace,'dent and to se witnesses; or, as put by Boyd,
C.* i -the Longbottom case. to gîve an opportunity of inveistigating the
niattkr in ail its bearings with the viev to settlixîg or contesting the dlaix,
Anc atialysis cf thosé reasons la encbriced iii the dissenting judgnxent of
-Meredith, J., lin O'Coetîtor v. Hamtei <1904), 8 O.Ul. 391 at 402. 403, 4114,
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à notice to municipalltles in O>ntario wvas prior ta 1894 not iiecessary,
e thon a 8O.day notiee was prerlbed for ail nînnicipslltics, foliowed Ia 1890

by limIting the urn notices to 7 dayo.
In 1861) thi. need of furtiier leglatlon to, cuver cases of joint municipal

llabilty la emphazized in Leizërt Y. 9fatiUda T'owniup, 26 A.R. (Ont>1.
Tiie legislation foliowed In 62 Viet. (Ont.) ch. 28, sec. 39, carrled into sec.
608 of Oonsolidated Municipal Act, 1903, and sec. 460 of the -Municipal Act
of 1018 EF.S.O. 1914, eh. 102].

It appearlng that, In negligeuce cases of the clamses indicated, the notice
of the, accident prescrlbed by statute la, to give the defendant a chance
tu examine the scene of the accident, and tu niake an inîmediate and intuili-

*gent inquiry iuta It* cause, and so that dlshonest dlaims, or those entirely
without legal bRsks ay be effeetively niet, aînd valid claims settled or

ei'. properly conteted, it will be poeeivcd that 1'ice and snow" aidewalk
dlai are a gtrlking illustration of the fairnea and coimmun sense of
speedy notice of mRcident to Induce an Inspection before the ovidence varies
or disappears.

Speaking geherally this kind. of notice is a condition procèdent ta the
statutory righ3t of action, hI tisi connection l3oyd, -C., in Longbottorn v.
Toron Vo, 27 A.R. 198 at 199, rends the original enactinent touchlng side.
walka thust: "The notice required by 57 Viot. (Ont.> ch. 50, wec. 13, in
coses of in3ury f roi defective sidewalk4 is to inforin the corporation before
action of the nîature of the accident and the cause of lt."

The lawv.nker iîaving wisely provided for notice of the accident t'a
protee.t the defendant, has with commaenabie prudence kxgun t» providea
for the nunuberless cases where the. want of notice is ta b. excused to pro.
tect the plainitif!. The law of excuse fer want of notice evolves siowly and
eautiously. A deflaition will probably be attenîpted by express statutory
enactmient in somne future Act. Iu Art)1strong v. Canada Atlacntic R. Ou.

102,4OLR.50t56,itdin O'Con,'or v. Hamilton ( 1905), 10

O.L.!R. M2 at 536, it was sald: "ffiîat nîay constitute reas'oîable excuse for
iiot glvlng notice la not defined, and amus. depend very nîuch upon tie
eireunîstancc o! the particular case."

In Arinetronq v. Canada Af laittue R. Co. (1002), 4 O.L.E. 560, a casa
under the WVorkmen'si Compensation for Injuries Act, R.S.O. 1897, ch. 160,
sec. 9, it 'was held that wliat congtitutes reasonable excuse must depend

à upon the cireuistances cf e'ach particular cate and that such may bie In.
fer.rcd Nwhere there is (1) notorlety of the accident; (2) employers knowi-

edge cf (a) the Injury, and (b) its cause; (3) employer's holding up tIie
cdaitn for a pronmised settlement,

In the Armsatronig case, 4 O.L.R. 560 Mt 508, the governlug principle is
[ laid down as follows, "Reasanable excuse for want of notice nmay b., very

slight indeed where -the occurrence of the accident appears te, have been
welI known tg thie employer, and a bond fide caim for compensation there-
for bas been made, lnasamuch as thie Judge has powe~r under se. 14 ln the
alternative, and slznply la bis diseretton 'and on snch ternis as he may thlak
proper, to adjourn the trial cf -the. action te enable notice tu b. given."
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ln following the history of notice of accident as a condition prece-
dent to right of action, it is settu that while the original intention of the
legisiature was to protect the municipality or the employer fromn stale or
unjust dlaims, it soon became evident that the plaintiff also iieeded hielp,
This w~as sought to be. afforded by certain amendments empowering the
,Courts to relieve fromn want or insufflciencv of notice in actions where it
appeared (a) that there wvas "rensonable excuse" for the failure to give

the prescribed wrjtten notice, and (b) that the defendant bad not been
prejudiced by such failure.

Courts experience some difficulty in determîning when the sufficiency of
want of notice of accident does not "prejudice" the defendant. But this

difficulty wanes to a vanishing point compared with the vexed question of
*'reasonable excuse."

Again, a knotty question for the Courts is whether the plaintiff, having
proved reasonable excuse (whatever that is), sti]l hears the onus of prov-
irlg ne prejudice. *The vague nature of "reasonable excuse" leaves it doubt-

ftiii in many cases whether the terni necessarily includes "no prejudice,"
wvhi]e in many other cases the dividing line is obvious. The unique severity
of the' provision requiring notice of accident without a liberal interpre-

tation of "reasonable excuse" is emphasized by Anglin, J.. in O'Connor V.
Hailton (1904), 9 O.L.IR. 391, at 396 as follo'ws: "The' legisiation in

question is s0 drastic, the limitntion imposed, unless a very liberal inter-

pretation be given 'to the saving provision, is so little short of prohibitive

and1 inust se often pr-ove destructive ef Tnost rneritorious claimýs, that

(speaking for inyself) 1 do not hesitate to say that where there has been
no< prejudice to the defendants I sisail strive to find in the circumst-ance
sorntliing. however slight, which may serve as *a reasonable excuse."

Meredith, J., dissenting, at pages 399 and 400 intimates that the func-.
tien of the Court is not one of diseretion but strictly to, try and adjudicate

(like other questions of Iaw and fact in the case) whether there is (a)

reasonable excuse, and (b) ne prejudice; and hie adds that the subject is

riot one e! mere practice. te which the eçercise of diàcretion xnay be appro.

priate, but is one, of a civil right, to bie sustained or les3t finally by tht'
jiidginent upon the -question.

The dIiffipulty seems te be that the 'Courts are loath te apply a tee

liberal construction te "1reasonable excuse" while the law inaker hesitates

to define it. The Ontario Supreme Court (Appellate Division) in a

uinanimous judgment, Egcn v. &tltflcct, 13 D.L.R. 884, supra, delivered by
Meredith, C.J.O., addresses the' following suggestion te the law-maker. "I
cannot refrain front expressing -y regret that the legislature bas not seen

fit te dispense with the necessity of shewing reasenable excuse for the want

of notice, I see ne reason why the' want o! it should bar the right te

recover where it is shewn that the corporation bas net been prejudiced by

the notice net having been given within the prescribed tiie."

The judgment o! the Ontario Court o! Appeal in 0'Uonnor v. Hamilton

(902). 10) 0.h.I. -%v, ent off on anotîter ground, yet that decision, which
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was unenfimous, laye down sufilsient to justlfy -the judicial suggestion
for further law making. OsIer, J., at page 588 (after citing Aroutrots v.
Cam"d ÂUv.snHo R. Do. <1902), 4 O.L.R. 500, for the. principle thuat what
9onstitutes r.asonable excuse la rot dedned and depmnds on circumtasees>
adds in effect that it not easy to lay down a géneral govtrning principle
and thst where thone are actual knowledge and verbal not4ce, se elenrents of
excuse, thora &tilt remain questions of great nioety.

Some of thre cases in different provinces, illustrating the difficulties and
perpiexities experienced by the various Courts in the différent law districts
of Canada because «"rer4sonable excuse" iras neyer bien deffned, are sub.
joined.

The failure of an employee to give notice cf un Injury ivith1n the time
prescribed .by sec. 4 of the Alberta Workin'sl Compensation Act of 1908,
eh. 12, la not fatal, unless tire omission la prejudicial to the employer:
Bruno v. Internaztional Coal c Coke Co., 12 D.L.R. 745.

Tire employee's Ignorance of the fact that he was entitled te compensa.
tion for Injuries la not a ruistake that will excuse bis failure to give notice
thereof in the manner requlred by sec. 4 o! the Alberta Workmen'u Compen.
nation Act of 1909, ch. 12: Bruno Y. Inrternational Cool à Coke Co.. 12
Th..R. 745.

A notice cf injury given by a workmar. is sufficieut to entitle his depen.
dants ai ter bis death to the benelIta cf th~e R.C. Workmen'a Compensation
Act, R.S.B.C. 1911, ch. 244, without any other or further notice: hioffatt
v. Crow'a Nest Poss Coal Co., 12 D.L.R. 643.

The statute in Quebee requiring notice of action aRainut a municipal
corporation was flot enacted to allow corprations to escape liabiity on
technical greunds. but to enabie then by investigation to corne into
possession of ail the facts, s0 as to, either compromise or properly prepare
tihe defence: WVe8t v. Clity of Mon treai, 9 D.L.R. 9.

An action brought againut a mu icipality for persoual Injuries fron.
negligence in the operations under way for niaklng repairs te its streets,
but not due to any uefect in the condition cf the street Itaeif, lu flot within
the Ontario Municipal Act, 3 Edw. VIL. (Ont.> ch. 19, sec, 600, so as te
require a prelhiuary notice of injury: Waller v. Towon of Sarnia, 9 D.L.R.
834.

Where a st&tutory enactimnt Ini Quebec requlred notice of suit to ho
given to a city corporation hilare an action In damages could te instituted,
such notice In the absence of any eantrary stipulation may be given by the
plaintiff's attorney sud may be validly servcd .by ballif: - City# of Westmount
v. Hicks, 8 D.L.R. 488.

A defective notice, or even no notice at aIl, in British Columbia iu not
a bat te action if it lu proved (a) that tire employer lo flot prejudiced iu
bis defence, or (b> that the want or defect was occasioned by a mistake or
ot-her reasonable eauge: itchelli v. C7roicat Pass Coal Ce., 7 D.L.R.
904 at 007.

Wherc lu British Columbia the Injurcd party was laid up with tiie
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accident ln a marious illness, hlm inability to give the notice la construed
liblerally in h-lm faveur on tho general princîple that such a condition indis.
poses a man te do any business : Lever v. Molrthur, 9 B.C.R. 417 st 420.

Where ini British Columnbia there lias been a genuine rnlstake, not af
1mw, that is, as ta the legal effect of the docer'a certificLtes in a mining
district, but of fact, that la, as to whether or net the company wouid
accept them as a notice of lnjury, the custom and usage will be cansidered
on the quistion as to whether the plaintiff was misled thereby tram
giving the statutory notice. M<chelli v. Crow' Negt Paos Coal J Coke Co.,
7 D.L.R. 904 at 909.

In Quebse the failure ta give notice te the municipality cf an injury
austained on a defective sidewalk (without reasonable excuse) will bar
the action niot only against the rnunieipality but aisa against the property

Cie dT nsAtR...19:Btfrv.LunUuPproowner who la answerable ta the nxunicipality under art. 5641 cf the

D.L.R. 30et.
Tlie notice of action required by sec. 667 of the Manitoba Municipal

Act, R.S.M. 1902, ch. 116, î:eed not lie signed b.-. the claimant peraonaliy
nor need it show that lie wva@ claiming in hlm capacit> of persanai repre.
sentative of the deceased: Curle v. Brandon, 15 'Nan. L.R. 122.

Sec. 722 of the Winnipeg chaRrter which la the rame ln effect is sec. 667
ai the Manitoba Municipal Act. R.S.M. 1902, ch. 116, requiriuàg notice et
the 'Icaim or action," la ta receive a liberai construction, and require.
niants not speciflcally statcd and not necessariiy implied shouid flot lie
read into it: Iveaon Y. Wiinr.ipeg, 16 Man. L.R. 352.

When plaintiff proves that lie lias given the notice of action requîred
by the Municipal Code <Que.), the failure ta ailege notice in lis declaratioxi
is net a cause of prejudice ta the defendant and nlot a ground for exception
ta the formi: P-apeot v. 6'!. Arnbrai8e, 10 Que. P.R. 79.

A notice by letter ta tlin chairnian of -the Boord of Works, instead o! ta
the city clerlc, under sec. 722 of the Winnipeg charter, 1 and 2 Edw. VIT.
(Mani.) ch. 77, which contained full particulars of the accident and i e I
injuries and of a~ claini for a specifte suni and whieh reaclhed the city clerk
withIn thle prescr.be time, wa-es hld suffic.ient: .fitchell v. IWinnipeg, 17
Man. L.R. 166.

-Notice ta lie excused mnuet lie based on mare than miere want o! pr.-
judlas: Ânaderson v. Toronto, 15 0..R. 643.

In Quebec thê right of action for daniages against a city being based
prliarily on tli suiciency of the notice as ta tha place where the acci-
dent occurrcd according ta art. 536(a) of the Montreal charter, a notice
statlng that thc accident mcurred an a sidewalk an the corner o! two
streets, while it appears by the evidence that the plaintiff feil on the croit-
ing between these two streets, la Insufficient: Seybold v, Cityj of Uontreaý,
10 Que. P.R 377.

In an action in Ontario again8t a towvnship corporation for daniages
for perenal Injuries froin a higlhwiy out of repair, where the plaintiff gaive

.... ........
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ié notice ln wrlting of the "accident and thé cause thereof" iander the
Cora»olidated M<unicipal Act, 1903, sec. 606, within the. proper tinte, but
dld ftot state thoreiin thé ýprécie -part of the highway whieh wus out o1
repair, the notice was held si"fioient as affordlng rea.sotable 1iformation
te enable the. defeadant ta Investigate, At a.ppearlng thât the. wninipalty
knew the place of the accident and had in fret investigated, on the. prin-
cil1 that the Court should not add anything to that which 18 expressly
prescribed 'by the statut.: You*ng v. Toiwnahi.p of Bruce, 24 O.LAR. 546.

In an action against a rural municipal5ty in Ontario where (a> the
munlclpality watt notlfied verbally by the plaintff'. employer of the
happening of the accident, (b) the. plaintiff for part of the. perlod -%as net
in a condition to gxive the. notice, (c> tiie plain4ilf was ignorant of the -law
iequiriug the notice; suclh reaàons do not constitute a reasonable excuse
for wanl, of notive: Sjq'ge v. Townahip of galtffWe, 13 D.LR. 884, supra.

%Vîhhere want. of notice was pleaded iiy the defendant, the follo'wing ex-
eutes were hcld sufficient: (1) notorîety of t-he accident, (2) defendant'm
knowledge of it, (3) defendant's knowledge that plaintiffs representative
%vas making the dlaim, (4) defendartt taki ng tie claim into consideration
but neyer giving plaintiff a final answer as to s9ettlenient: Armstrong v.
Canada Atiantie R. Co., 4 O.LR, 560.

Ice and snow sldewalk eases cali strictly for notice, but it inay bie
dispensed witlî where reasonable excuse and absence of prejudice are bathi
established t Dretin v. City of Kingston, 27 Can. 8.C.R. 48.

The. legislation and decisiona as ta the requirement of notice. %ould
appear ta be more elaistic under WVorkmen's Compensation Laws in tii.
different provinees titan under thec municipal laws. It wilI b. noted ini titis
eonnection that thv trial Court 'nay adjourn or postpone the trial ta
enable notice, or a.mended notice. ta be given, under certain of the statutem.

Ignorance of the làdw is not sufficient excuse, whether o'r not iL miay lic
tuti element ina rriv'ing at e conclusion as to whether te eireuînstatces
of tii. case shew reasonable excuse: Biggcrt v. To2wtt of Cin ton, 2 O.W.R.
1002.

rTe degree of physical andi mental disability necessary ta congtitute rea.
sonable excuse ls %pecially considered in Drennat v. City of Kingsto>î. 2j
Can. S.CýR. 46, and O'Gontior v. Hem lon <1905), 10 O.L.R. 529,

For convenience the followlng summary may b. found useful-
1. Tihe statutory-negligence aotion requlrlng notice of at-cident is in

Ontario a modern innovation datlng hack only te 1892.
2, Tihe notice xnay be excused for other gond causes where the wvnnt of

notice lias net prejudiced the defendant.
3. The other good causes whieh will suMlie te excuse the notice have

neyer been. defined, but the Courts are lef t te reaci tîteir own conclusions
in the cireuin stances of each particular cuise.

4. Proof tnat the want et notice has net prejudlccd the defendant le net
of itelf sufficient ta ceuse notice, aI.thougi it may be «n eleinent in con-
Siderlng reasona.ble excuse.

..... . ..
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5. Ignorante of the law le not sufficicflt excuse, altholigh it, also Iney

b. au ele2nent in conuidering res ,nable excuse.
8. Notice la flot excuse by (a.) verbail notice.. (b) pykiIand mental

inability to Ulve it for part of lie statutory period, and (c) ignoranco of
t law Toqutring It: Egan v, l'oictahip of Self fleet, 13 D.L.R. 884, su$pra.

7. Notice le exenoed by (a) ne .oriety of the accident, (b> düendaýiV'a
knowledge of the accident, (c) defendant's knowle<lge of a claini baeed
thereon, and (d) dcfendant's taking the cIaim into consideration and
holding it in abeyanee and thereby lulling 'mnd miialeading the plaintif:
Arwu.tron.g '.Canada .4tUzti*,i R. Co. (1902), 4 O.LR. 560.

IN THE COUNI CJOURT 0F THE ('OUNTY 0F PERTH.

BÂNx 0F HAMILTON AND A. MoE,&ci-iERN v. GaLýND Thut'nc;
Ry. Co.

Sal~e of good8~-Cari----Bill of ladig-Por-gecdorseinent-
Railway oomtpa-kiy-Respoiis-ibility of, for ge'nilneness of
signature.

The plaintiff MeBachern, a farmer, sold te ont- W. a
carload cf bey. A sight draft was drawn through the Bank of
Hamilton on W. then cf Toronto for the price. Te the draft
was attached a bill of ]ading on the "Form cf Oi'der Bill of
Lading apprcved by the Board cf Railway Commissioners for
Canada by order No. 7562, cf l5th July, 1 909. " The draft and
bill cf lading (both to the or<ler cf the Bank cf Ottawa) were
by MoEachern 'a authority sent te a branch of the Bank cf
Ottawa in Toronto with instructions te collect the draft befere
endcrsing and handing the bill cf lading te W. W. .refused
both the hay -and the draft whereupon the Bank cf Ottawa was
instrueted te surrender the bill cf lading te D., and return the
draft-fl. being unknown te the manager cf the Bank cf Ottawa,
the latter endorsed the bill cf lad ing: "Deliver teo the order cf
Di., on payment cf ail charges, without reccurse fer the Bank
of Ottawa," signed the endorsement and encleaed the bill in a
sealed envelope addressed te Di. whieh he intrusted te W. te de-
liver te Di. W., unkncwn te Di., cbtained a delivery cf the hay
te an ICA Company.

The bill cf lading had on its face, printed iii prcù.iinent char-
acters, "The surrender'cf the Original oRDE:R B3ill cf Ladiiig pro-
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perly endorsed shall b. required Mcore delivery of the goods,"
Defendanta produeed the way-bill of the hay and a receipt of
the De Company for same. Th£y could mlot produce the bill of
lading nor accouxit for its dlsappearnice. Their "carload
clerk " testified that an advice note was sent to, W., as consignee;
that W. brought in the bll of lading already endorsed and sur-
rendered it to hlm and the charges were paid; that W. eýdorsed
a direction to deliver to the Ie Company, but that the bill of
lading purported to b. endorsed by D. It was flot; customary,
he said, to require the signature of the endorser to, b. verifled.

The following cases were cited or re.ferred to, by the judge:
Heibderoib v. ViLe ComptoiW D'Escompte de Paris, L.R. 5 P.C.
App. 253; R.C. Rankc v. Carrikers, 28 U.OC.R. 278, snd 29 U.C.
R. 283; Hetigh~ v. London and N.W. Ry Co., 5 L.R. Ex. 50;
McKea-m v. Mclvor, L.R. 6 Ex. 35; Couleyi v. C.P. Ry. Co., 32
O.R. 258. After differentiating these cases and mentioning the
old case of Ln.bb eck v Ingls (2 Starkie 104), E.C.L.R. vol, 2,
p. 48.

ERMATINGEIt, acting CO.J.: "'The case before -me is that of
a carrier, who is in soxue respects more strictly accountabie in
law than a wharflnger or warehouseman. I see no ('ifference ini
principle, however, between the case just cited (Lu bbock -. lIn-
glis) and this case. Moreover lu the present case, the special
contract entered into by the defendants (a.ccording to form ap-
proved by the Railway Commission) must not be lost siglit of.
The action is founded upon it and defendants in their state-
muent of defence specially refer to it. It is terrned an ''order bill
of lading" to distinguish it £romi an ordinary bill of lading for
direct consiguments I suppose. The clause already quoted pro-
vides not only for surrender of ''this original order bill of
iading,'' but ''properly e,dorsed" also. Can it oe said to be
properly endorsed when the endorsement ie forged?

It is a mnatter of surprise to me that no case of a forged
order bil of lading has been cited, and it is said that none i8
reported. Possibly the point involved is considered ao plain as
to be beyond argument, nainely, whether a railway company
mnust be held responsible for the genuineness of the signatures of
endorsemen t in ail casem where the plaintiff is flot eatopped
froxu questioning it. Is it sufficient, for them to say, "We took
ordinary and reasonable precautions and have been the victixus
of a f.raudV" The banke bave toface the same responsibility
every day, and why flot; the railways, when their contract so
explicitly requires it?
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1 have already referred te the indiseretion of the bank man-
ager in oonveying the bill to D. by the hand of W. in a sealed
eiivelope as insufficent to exonerate defendanta. I have simi-
larly resolved nmy doubts xaised by the unexplained absence of
the bil of lading -trom the company s pcasession, in defend-
ant's favour, and have plaeed my decision on the broad grounid
of the responmibility of the railway to see that the order bill@ of
lading are "properly endorsed," aecording to their explicit
ternis. The importance of the question to both railway coin-
pany and shipper must be mry excuse for discussing the ceue tt
sucli length as I have.

I have net considered the Ice Company 's responsibility in
the matter as they are not parties and no one lias asked that
they be added as parties. I do not think the plaintiff bound te
look to the Ice Company, if the railway is responsible, as I
hold it to be, There will be judginent for plaintif! Archibaldi. McEachern for $121 against defendants. As to cos, I follow
the precederts afforded ini Moshier v. Keenan, 31 O.R. 658, and
other cases in withholding costs against defendants. The de-
livery of the bill of lading by the Bank of Ottawa te W., thougli
under cover, facilit&ated the wrongful delivery of the goods by
defendants. The Bank of Ottawa. was. specially named to the
B3ank of Hamilton by plaintif! MeBachern or his son as agents
iii the matter.

C'ogh Uni, for plaintifs., Fo.yter,. for defendants.

1provtnce of 1ROVa %cotta.
SUPREME COURT.

Sir Charles Townisteild, C.J., 1M1agher,
Longley, ilitchie, JJ.] [13 D.L.R. 844.

MILLER V. ll1,î.Fx PowEn Co., LTD.
TaohirsoN v. 1IàLiFýX PowEa Co. L'rD,

(Jourts--Jr)-sditot-?eatioe to other departrncnts of gaverti-
ment-Emintent donai&-Pt)werta Io t m ne ccessitY for

1. The question whether a neeessity exista for the expropria-
tion of land by a eompany is nlot one to be decided by a court
in the first instance, but for the. Governor-in-Council, where the
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charter of the company, secs. 17 and 19 of eh. .113 of N.S. Actm,
1911, provide that whenever it is necevaary that the company
should. ha vested with land, lakes or streams or land covered with
water for the purposes of its business and no agreement eau be
made for 'the purchase thereof, the Governor-in-Couneil may
order its expropriation if satisfled that the property is actually
required for the business of the company, and that it is nlot more
than is rer sonably necessa.ry therefor, and that the expropriation
is otherwise just and reasonable. (Per Townsherid, Ritchie, and
Longley, JJ.)

2. The court will not enjoin a proposed application by a coin-
4 pany to the Governor-in-Couneil for permission to expropriate.

land or an easement for the purposes of its business, as pti'-
mitted by its eharter, ch. 113 of N.S. Acte, 1911, on the ground
that the peoperty souglit was nlot svch as could ha aequired by
expropriation, because affected with public riglits. or rights al-
ready acquired by others under statutory grants; since thei
court cannot assume in advance that the Governor-in-Council
will exceed his jurisdiction or act illegally and grant permission
ta take land nlot subject to expropriation. (Per Townshend.
C.J., and Longley, J.)

3. Statutor-- powers of expropriation iii the incorporating
j statute of a power company are ta be strictly construed so as

not, by mere general words authorizing expropriation for the
daxnming of a rivrr, ta deprive the public of rights theretoforv
existing unless a clear legisiative intention to abrogate publie
rights is disclosed in the statute. (Per Ritchie, J.)

T. S. Rogers, K.C., for appellants. H. MetUish, K.C., aind
Fr. H. Bell, K.C., for respondents

Province of Mrttb Co[umbia
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Macdonald, CJ.AIrving, Martin, and
Galliher, JJ.A.] [13 D.L.R. 822.

MOKîssýocK v. MOKISSOCK,

Hii3ba&d atid wife-Property igis-Tra.?îsodtiion bet wee-
Pvrchase of land by wife wi<h monei, furnWshed bt, hiisbawd
for it.vestment /or*joinbt bebe fit.

A înarrîed womnan who purchases land in her own namne withi
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hnoney furnished her froin tirne to time by lier husband ýfrom

his wages and other sources, will be required to eonvey a haif
interest therein to lier husband, where the money was given lier
for the express purpose of being invested in land for their joint
benefit, share and share alike.

J. Hf. Senkler, K.C., for plaintiff, respondent. R. M. Mac-
dtinald, for defendant, appellant.

ANNOTATION ON TIIE ABOVE CASE.

1. IVif e having custody or control qf husband'8 mony.

Under sec. 10 of the imperial M.ýarried Wonian's Property Àct of 1882.

(45 & 46 Vict. eh. 7é5), where any investiiient is made 'by a wife in her

own naine with money belonging to her husband without his consent, any

Judge of the High or Cnunty'Court Mnay Order the învestment and divid-

endsi, or ýany part thereof, transferred or paid .to the husband: 16 Hais-

buiry's Laws 404. And any savings of a married woman made while living

wîth hier husband, from the proceeds of his business, or froma an allowance

by him for housekeeping expenses, dress or the like, belongs to the husband,

a]though invested in the namne of the wife, unless it appears that lie in-

tended that sueh sa'rings shoitld0 belong to tlue wife as a gift from hum:.

16 Halsburv's La.ws 358; Brtneau v. Lefairre, 34 Que. S.C. 173; Barrack

v. McCulloch, 3 Kay & J. 110. So savings Made hy a wife, f rom money

remitted unoonditionally to lier by bier absent husbsand, aboa the main-

tenance of the family, and deposited by ber in bank in lier own namne, bie-

long .to bier busband on a separation between thein taking place: B&rkett

V. Birkett, 98 L.T. 540. And where a married wnman sold chattels belong-

ing to hier busband, who w-as of unsound mimd, although not se, iound, and
applied the proceeds to lier own uise, on thîe deatb of bier husband his re-

l)resentative is entitled to recover the procee<ls o& sueh sale from the wife's

executor: Re WVilliams, ivillZ4Jms v. .9traf ton, 50 L.J.'Ch. 495. The general

rule in tbe ýUnited States, as sbewn in .the annotation to the case of Ford

Limvber d MI g. Co. v. G.urd, 43 Lawyers' Reports Annptated 685, ie that

mnoney saved hi' the wife in managing the home of husband a.nd wife be-

longs to the husband; and tbat, in generai, property purchased by the

wife tberewith. belong to the luusband, and may bie reached by his credi-

tors.

But a înarried woman ivili be entitied to savings made by hier f rom a

household -allowaiice, etc.. if it appears that ber husband intended that

she sbould take it as , gift: 16 Halsbury's Laws 358. Thus, wbere a mar-

ried muani permits bis wife to bave for bier separate use the profits f romn

butter, eggs, etc., beyond wbnt wis used in the family, and the husband

borrows a portion of the wife's savings, she may prove the dlaim against

his estate, espeeialiY where there is no deficiency of assets: Skir&ning v.

Style, 3 P.W. 337. And where a married womnan is permitted by her bus-

band to retain two guineas f rom every tenant who renewed a lease with
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her lfflband, savlngs therefrom beloxag tio the wtt.- 81«anitsq v. Style, 3
P.W. 33t. Ani sevings from money awoman swears hier bumband gitve lier
ln bis llfetlinie, belong to lier- V*Bdwmfdt Y. Roea, 8 Or. 873.

Monny saved by a niarried %voman frosi an allowantie paid fo- lier
separatte supportby ber husband, Irirwhozn she was living apart:beongt

And wie'ssavlnge f rom an annual allowance for lier senarate inainten.
ance pald under ain order in lunaey, Nli-1 b li er separate property, aithonig
the order dld flot expressly so provide: R. gooda of Tharp, 3 P.D. 76, :1,4
L.T. 867. So a wife living separate front bier husband may niake a gif t
of hier eavings fromn an alloivince for lier separate maintenance, as if she
were a fente sole - Gage v. Li&We, 2 Bro. P.C. 4; or abe niay dispose of it
by will: Blctson v. lPf'idgeon., 1 Ch. Ca,%. 118; Hsrnçhrey v. Richards, 25
la.. Ch. 442.

Where a married mnan receives a legacy .belonging to hie wife, but niot
for hier separaite use, and to which, therefore, lie is entitled, and giv" it
te hier to care for, and she, witio-ut bis consent, deposits it lut bank in the
na4ne of hier infant son by a former niarriage, the husband may reeover
the deposit front tiie banker. Ca lin v. Lloyd, 6 -1. & W. 26. kSu" îoney of
a niarried man wl:icli lie deposits tn e, bank accouintoci bis wife ais executrix

¶ will pass, en bis deatb, to bfi. reprementative: Lloyd v. Piqphe. L.fl. 14 Eq
241. And wvbere a nian borrews f rom trustees mfoiiey beld for the benefît
of bis wile, witbout ever paying any intereist on the délit, it iilieb pre.
suined, in order to prevent the debt beeming barred by the Statute of
Limitations, that the latter gave the arrears of iiiterest to lier hushatd
Re Dioeon, Heynes v. Dion, [ID00J 2 Ch. 561. .And where a înarried
woman, durîng bler busbiaxd's absence, carrnes on bis business, and de-
posits the profits ina .blrnk in lier own naine, aceording fi) an arrangement
betîveen theni, ln order to protect it f romt bis creditors. the nionvy is net
attachable by garnisliment by the. latter as a debt due bier lîutb2tnd. i
Charle8 v. Andrea, 41 *X.S.R. 190. Where a wonian with nioniv veeeived
fron bier liusband purchased a bomiestead lu lier own naine, tir ubse.
quently sold it to a third person, wbo, before the completioni of the agree.
ment for sale, became aware that abe was net a widow, the liiiîqbiaiid is en-
titled to a declaration that the ýwlfe bell the property as triiîctao, and to
recover front the purchaser the mioney whielh, alter notice ofth( îIiîasband's
claim, the latter liad paid to secure ant innniediate conveyanvv: i)îdgeon v.
Dtidgeo-n, 13l B.C.R. 179.

2. Hiiiaîîd boaiiai veslody or voittrol of wiife'smoua

No presumptioin of a, gift fronti a tiarried woinan t, bier liîsiidti( arisem.
f ront a îîurchase of property wvith or an investment of lier nioiîî'y by lier
husbanid in ie -own naine or their joint naines; and under eni virc'îîn-
sitances the. husband Isto te prestimed a trustee for the beniefit iof is wife,
ia the absence ot ovidence of a cotrnry Intention: 10 H1alsbury's Laws
306. This rule will he ap;ulied where a married xmn receives n iid retains

t

- - - '. . ý1
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3 the praceeds of a «ale af hi& wife's; separate proporty without tver *se.
er ountlng -fer U 1Jrifg v. lWiflaoi, 24 AR. (Ont.) 621. And à reaulting

trust arises ln favour of aý married wvonan froin the purchise, b>' ber lins.
1'1 band in hie own raine of a house with lier inone>', whiclî 'ail been depomited
Zs in bank In their joint mimles: Mercier v*. Jferder, [1903] 2 Ch, 98 (C.A.),

Where a married nman induces his wlfe tu seil slîareis held in thoir Joint
naines, on his promise to reinvest the proceeds In the sine nianner, but

h ~Nvhieh hie used %vithout the knowledge of his wlfe, in part pay:nent for land
puýrvhased in hie a.vn naine, on fils d. ath his wldow la entitled. tu a lien

Wlîere inoney bequeathed tu a nîarried lvoînftîs separate itse, was lent
it during eoverture on a mortgiige payable tu the busband and wife or the

O survivor of thein, which waýs prepared by lier lînsbenatd's solicitor, and

which untriily reeited Vin.t the niane>' lent belonged ta the wvife before inar-
t niage and was not conîprisei ini any settlement, the 'wile executing the con.*

i t veyance without it being read to lier. r having independent advlce, qlle
e Knay, on being deserted by bier husband, have the deed decia-ed void, and

the mortgagor requir-d tu execute n ilew inortgage ini fa.votir of bier alone:

x nderh2%. 18g*,501, e. 90. sec. 5, relative to the separate property of

niarried women, there is no prestiînption f roeii the receipt by a niaîî of
it the corpus of hie wife's separate estate that it vas a. gift; and she nii

recover it witboîit evidence either of a 1birgain or agreemient for a loan:
f 7'hompson v. Didioli, 10 Man. L.1R. 246. An(c a mnan who reeeives nioney

belonging ta bis wife will bie a triis9tee for lier iii respect tliercto unlees
il lie can slbew clearl>' and conplugively that there, wvs a gift of it to hini:

ElUs v. Ellis, (Ont.) 12 D.LR. 219.
it A woman, wbase claim thaît lier bu.4iaid liermittedllber to earry onl

t il fariming business on a farin owned by hlmii, and to, treat the proeeeds
1.aws lier soparate property, 15 uneorroborated, la not eîîtitled to the proceeds

d of the -business %vleli bier husband ivested iii his au-n naine: fflttaker
v.Whittaker, [1882] 21 CIi.D. 057.

W.here the trusetes of a funid, the inconie f vain whili was payable tu a
miarried wvoman for 111e, pernilts lier lîusband tu uise a portion of the

O fund for a nuîîîber of years, thie Nvife, on separating froin lier lîusband,
18 caîmnot recover intereLit on sucli aluin, vhierealsie adniltted tlîat she s.llowed

lier husbaiîd to receive lier ine.onie as long as lie heliaved as a liusband

shiaul(t, and &he did not elaîini iiîterest uintil after lus degertioli: Raoeye
Y. Unîia, 2 Kay & J. 138.

A wife's assemît to the ni re reeeipt by lier husband of a legacy be-
qîieathed tu lier separate uise will vint i-aise a presîîiîptioiî of a gift tu l'ina:

s ~Aleoeandcr v. Bort1hull <1(888), 21 L.J, Ir. 511; Rowe v. Rotee, 2 DeG, &
r S~m. 294. And a btqîiest ta il Nifr* b> biusband of a large sum ivill Bot

be consldered as a satisfacetioni of lir claiîi agitinst his estate In respect

ta thîe legacy su received b>' lii: Roive v. Rotve, 2 DeG. & Sm. 294. So
the deliver>' b>' a woman ta lier li,'îsbandi of a cheque foir a legacy
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belongink ta e And Ita deposît ln bank in bis own name a few daya lie.
tomu bis death, cannot be regarded n a gift of the nioney te hlm: qreen
V. Varlett, 46 L.Ah. 477, 4 ChD. 882.

But a womian who .perinlts a Iegacy bequeathed te ber to came into hier
huband'a -hands and te be -employed by -hlm in bis business andI in paying
Mamilly expenses, wIll be regarded as having assented to auob use of tho
moliey, se asi to prevent ber from recovering the anmiount of the legacy fron
bis estate: Gafdin*r Y. Gfardiner, 1 {Giff. 126.

Where, ifter the passage of thp. tn;rial Married Womaui Property
Aet of 1870, a. wlfe becanwe entitleci ln possession to a %umi of money to
wbich, b&ore niarriage, %ho was entitled te in expeetancy, andI joined with
lier husbanid in petitlaning the Court ni Chaneery te pay it to hlm In is
nwn right, ho beecanie vested with P-e nboney by virtue o? such petîtion:
LaWl v. Oake8, 30 L.J. 726. AndI where a. married wornan, whio wus en-
titled ta a septirate property. jalined %vlthbher busband lu appolnting an
agent ta receive the rents, and the batter tieposited theni in a batik, f roin
whieh the bitabund <lrew tbemi and appropriated the inoney for purpases
of bi-; own. tbe batlanre on deposit n~t bis death will belong ta bis estate.

hyreason of lus wif&eaquiescence in is conduct: Beraford V. iIrmaugh-,
13 *Slm. (143, AndI a gift will be presunnied wbere a mnrried wonian, under
s 'puver, periititteul Rbares ni %totk tn be transferred ta berself antI
huaband, andI then eonmented te the latter gelling tbemn, andI he appropriatedl
the praceedg of the sale ta bis cwn use: Hiale v, 8helrak4', 60 LT. 292. Sn
the written tissent of a wamnan ta the paynient by itrustees te ber huaband
of a fund freinî wbieh lie wa4; etitted ta the inferest for life, %vitb ru'-
inainder ta ber, will re]ieve the trifstees frani llutbility ta tbe wife for nink-
irug suelb paymieît: Cu'extrl v, Driru'll. 4 Giff. 4fi0.

Whiere stock, te whieb a wînan was entitled ta the %eptirate use, was
improperly truuusferred by a trustee lito the joint naines o? iiseif anti
lier bushand, andI the latter received tbe dividenda% until tbe deeth of the
trustee, when tbe stock waq égolu bi' tbe busband, z&nd, wltbauit tbe knaw.
ledge of bis wife, the liraeeds were applied by bun to bis owu use, on bis
mtubsequent desertion of luig wife slie lut cutitleid ta recoiver from ber bus-
band antI the e.stflte of the d<uciaseil 1riistees tue arrears o? dividends

coruing sinee the sale; anti ta bave the trust fnd replaed; notwitu-
standing it miiglut be presiied tbat site ausented tMi lier husband'a actual
reelpt o? the dîvideidt wbile the stock wua intact yet no surb tissent
<'oulid bco prestinieil after it; sale: Dioeob -v. Dixvii, 48 L.JCli, 592, 9 Ch.D.
587. AndI wbere a niarried tman, wlua 4vns a triistee for bie wle, applieil
tbe capital belonglng ta lier estate ta biA ownl use', andI, altbougbi se
wisbed to give hlm the mnoney, he refuxel to au'oept it, antI niways ,qpoke
n? lt as belonging ta ber, hoe lm ta bc reguirded as a ýtruistee for bis wife,
andI aiter bis deatbi nhe niay prove a elaini agaluat this estate f( the capi-
tai together with lnterémt tbu'reon froni bis deatb: Re Blake, .rlla.ke v.
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A inarrled maen who reeeiVes hlib wife'a separate. inconte and applie.,
it for their common betiefit, ie flot angwerabie ta the wife therefor: Ellis V.
Ellh. (Ont.). 12 D.LoR. 219; Paynte v. Littil, 26 fleav. 1; Squire v. Dean, 4

ier Bro. C.C. 326; Bartlett Y. <llard. 3 Ruse. 149. And at married man wili
ng flot bie required to acount to hi& wife for arrears of bier îseparate in-

liecorne paid to hîm witbout a deniand therefor having been mnade by the
iYn %vle: Le«Ae v. Way, 5 L.J. Oh. 100; ffintith v. Cae tlfard. 2 Ves. Jr. 698-,

Squre v. Dean, 4 Bro, C.C. 328. %o a miLrried wornan who permits lier
iiusband ta receive ber separate inconie or pin-rnoney eannot require himi'ty to account for it, if at all, harlk of the year: Parker' v. li'lîite. il Ves. 20

to ?'ounakend v. Wlindhaw?, 2 Ves. 1; Th.otapéon v. Ilarman, 3 Mvi, & K. 513.
tii WVbere a niarried inan la perniitted by his wife ta receive the incarne from
lis a saun settled on lier for her sejiritte uige, n gift of qiueli inroill' to the

n: ~husband will be inferred: Ndiîeard v. Cheyiie, 13 App, C.JL, 385; Yoioq!n. v. Yoau-ag, 21) T.LR. 30l1. B~ut where paid the husband for the purpose of
in ~iivestinent for the wife it will reinain lier î>roperty: lYoiu, v. I*oiil1g,
ýnl aupra.
es In Ellis v. Ellis, (Ont.) 12 i'.L.R. 2M9 it wvis aaid that a wtînian %vho

*e geekli to reciover ineome paîd to ber lîiabanti anti expetîded for titeir joitkh, henefit, mucit shew clearly and eniui;iveiy Itat lie recpiverl fi. by w'iy oif
iii joan.
Bil A gift of the iividends fýo-ro stock owned by R inarrietl woman wvili lie

Sainferreid where, for a numnber of veavrs she pertîitteti lier Iiiîsband to dei'
id posit them l inalink it ola n iiinte. tatt to ii te the roeiafor purt-

V - Imes of bis ow'n Ca(Jton v. Rideact, 1 Macn, & Gi. 599.
k. ~A niarried wvoinit nîay rectiver froin lier tit bsdiitshttttii. astate. luit

without interest, rnoney beionging ta lier wbfith the former approprilited for
as lier owii use durig lie ifetime: Re Fia îaîîk, loud v. Ciek, 40 CIIi.

fil 461. Andi înoney earneîi by a waontan turing the tinta site wtag desertect by
lte lier husbanti. and witich ie ha fterwvards forcibiv took frotît lier, rnay bc rit-

'v-teovereil iy bier: Cecil v. JuIiîooýî 1 Atk. 278. go nioney belonging ta -i
lewoîiîan'a ueparate estate, whiiclî lier lînasbtilt toý)k fîîîtihiy frîiîi lier. tite rit-

B. turit of wvlieci site frequently deitîdet, ntity, oit lier iitts;b.iid's dettth.
IS lie reeovered by lier fron i s exeeutors; tiince lier liiî4'ttiil is to bit regardeti
h. lis a trustee for his %vife; and. as the rnoney wws retanefd without se-

cttunting for it, lis execîttot' mnnt, under the Tru.atea. Act, 1888, sec. 8,
claitu tue bettefit tif the qtaitute of Limitations: llVa.qqell V. Lrgtt, [180fli

) 1 Chi. 554.
ii lnder the lInîperial Married WVouieiîî's ProipertY Act (45 & 4fl Viot.
te ch. 75), sec. 3, aiîy nuoney intrusted by a wife to lier huaband for tbe pur-
tepose of aîîy itrade or business carried on iîy hit eonstitutes a part of l s

e, a8seta in bankrupltcy; tue iie being entitieti, liowever, tî ruutk as a
i- ereditor in respeet thereto agantt lji.itliteL iter tue iutynîelat of ereilitors

v. for ut valuabie -oiieutn 2 fi4laNbtrv's Ttîws 1.59, 16 ib. 4:14.
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SUPREME COURT..

Murphy, J.] [14 D.L.R, 42,

W.&NDSER' HooizY CLUB V. JOHNSON.

1. Foreign juidgment-Of sister province-Juirisdictionazl matters
-'Wani of service o~n defe'ndàlbt-Effect.

A judgment rendered in the Province of Quebee without per-
sonal service of process on the defendant Rrho was ont of that
province while the proceedings were going on, is flot binding on
the courts of British Columbia in an action based on the Que.
bec judgmeflt.
2. Contracts-alidity and effect-C&rdract of empl.oyment by

one utnder existing contract - Kiowledge of cooutractee -
.. ctitq& for breacli.

Under the axiom ex turpi causâ non oritur actio an action
cannot ibe maintained for the breach of a contract of empicymient
whlere the plaintiff, at the tixue the agreement wvas made, was
aNware thiat it cou-Id flot be performed without the defendant
breaking an existing contract of ernployment with a third
peluson. Ilartingtûn v. Victoria Graviing Dock, 47 L.J.Q.B. 594,
followed; and see, as to injunctions generally in restraint of peu'.
sonal service, CIhaprnan V. Westerby, W.N. (1913), 277.

Deacoei, for pluintiff. S. S. Taylor, K.C., for defendant.

]Beiicb anb :Bar

THE LATE !MASTER IN CHAUMBERS, OSOcODE HALL, ONT.

On November l2th, Mr. James Strachan Cartwright, K.C.,
who, since April, 1903, has held. the office of Mauter in Cham-
be~rs, (lied at his residence in Toronto, after sotne montha' iii.
ne-s.

Mr. Cartwright was the son of John Solomau Cartwright,
a f,9rmer member of the Canadian Parliament, and was

born in 1840 in Kingston where hie father resided for many
yeéars. Hie received his education at the celebrated Public School
of Rugby. Rie was a well educawted man and came to the study
of the law with a mind well equipped. In 1868 he wau called
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to the Bar and comménoed practice in Napanee. In May, 1888,
he reoeived the appointinent of Registrar of the former Queen 'a
Beneh Division of the High Court. In 1902, he was appointed
K.O., and. in the following year, on the appointraent of his pi'e-
decessor to the County Court Bench, he was made Master in

s Chambers, an offce whicli le filled in a way entirely acceptable
to the profession.

Mr. Cartwright was of a modest and retiring nature but was
iulways genial and approachable. He had a sound niastery of
legal principles and deait with the matters that camne before
him in a way that wvas marked by good sense. That he will be
reiý.qrnbered affectionately and respectfully by ail who were
thrown in contact with him in business, or socially, is beyond
doubt. Beneath a somewhat grave and soleinn exterior ho
cherished a keen sense of humour. 0f huai it niay truly be said
lifeh ad the oindjsy ovinhe mcyt ofnd thalo hibl
th e ad th ordjsty o th prhe ond oaltinh ru o hi
before hie God, was his constant deliglit.

APPOINTMENTS TO 01PPICE.

Wîlliam James Leahy, of the City of Regina, Province of
Saskatchewan, Barrister-at-law, to be Judge of the District
Court of the District of Kerrobert. (Nov. 8.)

Algernon Edwain Doak, of the City of Prince Albert, Province
of Saskatchewan, Barrister-at-l-aw, to be Judge of the District
Court of the Judicial District of Prince Albert. (Nov. 8.)

J[otsarn anb 3eteani.
A MEaciLEs VERBATIm REPORTER.

Very few speakers are precise and aceurate enough to etand
well in an absolutely verbatirn report. There are speakers
who scarcely ever complete a sentence grammatically. There,
are others who use unwittingly the rnost hopeless words and
phrases, and there are a few who are fond of involved sentenceq
for which they can neyer find a subjeet, a predicate, and a close.
I have corne acroas a verbatim report of a wonderful question
addresaed by Lord Chief Justiee Hyde to an accused pergon.
If any reader can niake head or' tail of it I should like to hêar

- -. 7
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f rom him. Here is the question: " You took a man in the dark
by the throat, that man that was guilty of such a thing, as when
that you did let him go to eall bis companions to bring the money,
bring fellows to you single; 1 would be glad te, know whether
in this case they would not have knocked you on the head and
killed you? "

Here is another amazing utterance by the great Lord Eldon
himself at the trial of a certain O'Coigly for high treason: " There-
fore any means which can be adopted consistently witb the rules
of justice, to, know who these three persons are, I shall certainly
think it my duty, again protesting against its being considered
as any censure upon them, so far to concur with my learned friends
in what they have been stating, as to relieve the prisoner from
the necessity of challenging those pprsons by challenging them.
myseif." I do sc a glimmer of light ini the seconid utterance,
but none in the first.-Ex.

A carrier is held in Lilly v. St. Louis & S. F. R. C'o. (Okia.)
39 L.R.A. (N.S.) 663, bo be liable to a passenger who holds a
through ticket over its road but who must make a change of
trains to reaeli er destination, for the faîlure and refusai of its
employtes to inform such passenger, upon ber repeated requests
for information, of the place where such change is to be made,
by reason of -whieh failure the passenger is carried past her
destination, and is required lu take passage upon another rail-
road and 10 expend an additional sum for fareand is caused to
suifer a loss of lime and certain inconveniences.

TuE, LiviNG AG.E. Boston, Mass., U.S.A-The leading article
of this interesting serial for November 1, on ''Blundering Social
Reform," repr!inted from The Nineteenth Century and Af ter
has a lesson for American as welI as British philanthropists, who
are too apt to be carried away by various social fads without
giving enougli consideration to their praetical aspects.

Sir Bampfylde Eulier is the author of "A Psyehologieal View
of the Irish Question," reprinted in The Living Age for Novem-
ber 8 from The Nineteenth Century and Aftcr, which views the
Irish question from a new standpoint and more sympathetîcally
than usual.


